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PITTSBURGH 0.4.2.ETTK: TITESDAT.. JUNE 2Z 1880.and y; make asyrupofwhifB crushsugar,`-then add the syrup to thetomatoesand cook moderately together and seal up
ANN tMEBEN AND HOUSEHOLD.•

BIARJORIVS ALNARAC.

• Mr. Ralph Tomlinson, jr. after e.xper-imentingfor two years to discover somemode of exterminating the potato bug,has at !ength had his labors crowned withthe most signal success. His remedy isdry, unslacked ashes and sulphur—saysix quarts of the former to one pound ofthe latter. This mixture is sprinkled onthe vines-or whatever plants are infec•tedty_ tlicib ug.
Air and Exercise.—Dr. Hall, of theJ0ui.441 of Health, says to his consump-tive friends: "You want air, not physic;you want pure air, not medicated air;you want nutrition, such as "plenty ofmeat and bread will give, and they alone;physic has no nutriment; :gaspingfor airand stimulants cannot care you. If youwant to get well, go In for beef and out-door air, and do,not be- deluded into thegrave yadvertisements and unreliablecertificates. I

Robins in the tree-tops.Blossoms'in the gram;Green things a-growingEverywhere lowness;Ensden little breezes;
showers of silver dew:Naos bongh and tender twigBudding out anewPine tree and willow tree."ring' d elm end larch— - •

Dou,t, youthlnt that May time'sPleasanter than 31srett?
Apples in the orehard,

Mellowing one by ore;iStrawbernes upturning
/ Soft cheeks to the sun:Rose. taint with sweetness;,40 Dillies fair toface;

0. -- Drowsy scents and murmursHaunting every place;
Lengths of golden sunsnine;kfrontight brigat us day—Don't you think that Summer'sPleasanter than May?

• , Roger in the corn-patch,
• Whistling aegro songs.,Pussy on toe hear 4 h side.Romping with the tougs;Chettnuts In the ashesBinning thr .ngh. the r nd;Red leaf and golden 'leafRustling down the wind;Mother "(loin' peaches"3,Mt,theoa

thinknoha—t •Autom's •;:e beiltessanterthan June? .
Doors open at b ,

: r '

An Ohio correspondent of the Depart-ment ofAgriculture'says: "The pound of.white. Swedish oats furnished me two,years ago last spring by the. Departmentproduced seven bushels, weighing 45pounds to the bushel. After two years ofcultivation I find the quality equal to the
o original, weighing forty•five pounds, and:elding largely to the acre. l'he straw~: ras a* AUSPICE'. strong, standing up well against

- UNDaM ruciV AUSPICE'S.4 .

arms and twet, and thevariety seemed-W'P. BLILEY. ' zLIT :rably adalpted to this climate."
P.

ItHOADkB • ' Tit Ascli •
---- To Clean Gold Chaina.—Put the chain

Last raght but one of the justlycelebrated T.
,0 a, allgsdlenae am glass bottle, with warm water'ibise ' 'miss DEAF lizommEns eau-de-cologne, a little camphoratedSh - appears. of 111r. Morton Price a alk (tooth powder,) and scrape in some .• te, trona, the Royal Lyceum and I .rap • Cork the bcittle and shake it for are inches 41nto tour cuaractrou cai . •

, ,-"te sod, isaia Mute violently. The friction againstepth plowing fro six to—eti,„:titusburea,- ass polishes the go , andthe soapIgoldpa deep plowing From nine to`, ,
g

. , cnalk extract every particle of greaseches deep, or more. ' -::".. '-

1 Gypsuth is used with the most marked
tbu

. dirt from theinterstices of a chain ofthe most intricate pattern. On taking itesults on plants ofal succulent nature, as outof the bottle rinse it in clear coldr lover, peas, vines, c., and it also opt- water, and wipe it with a towel.Lutes favorably on and potatoes, andest With muyiAne,Uenrw,ofaable Ben.—Mr. Eugene M.ngBrahma hen
oat of the grains d grasses.iowedlover, grain and graSses it is generally us that he' has an old Brahma hen thatbroadcast, from May to July. is now setting, and bas not laid an egg. Young horses having sound and sharp this season. At _first she commenced

Beth, will sometimes; crush everykernel. going to her nest as regularly everyat old horses, with poor teeth, will day as a hen that lays, for fifteen or six-. avqhetitly swallow half their mess of oats teen days, and then commenced setting.fvithout breaking the skiri of thekernels. He says it is rather singular, as nothing of. (rheiefore, when mills are at a distance thekind ever occurred before among his- ;old people will persist 'in feeding wholeraipoultry.n, it will always be advantage-us to soak the grain'at least twenty-four BesteaV a rood house and good barn,ours before feeding it. there are a number of other buildings'-

~
' needed on U e farm, and,they should be

The wools of Cordova are already at-.prag agood deal of attention in the built justas soan as the proprietor is ableuer to lpean,_. markets, on account of their to build them. What are they ? TheyJaperior quality, and the export, which are—a work shop, a tool-house, a wagon•i as linnted in 1855 to 12,000 strobes house, a corn-house, a smoke house, ahouse,cagetyytle: 134flui ed8Ccellar mall,sheds, granary, pig
• 3,136,000 pounds,) was tripled in 1863, Nultry veg.ure-d now the amount is' not less than'•, ,000.000,000 pounds. . etable-cellars and privies.

: 1 Progressive,agriculture is the beat sys- A neighbor of ours says that hog's lard~l.em of husbandry, as it will leave land is the best thing he can find to mix withetter than the tiller found it—making the dough be gives to his hens. Hesays..!'l,:soth the farm and the farmer rich atonce. thatone cut of tlds fat, as large as a wal-r.;', .1 Deeply plowed and thoroughly tilled . nut, will set a hen laying immediately.:4ioils will, at the same time, through their aft er she has been broken up from settings:. y increased mellowness and pores. and that by feeding them with the fat ()e--stread
. 1 ;. ty, enable the superfions rain or moisture casionally, his hens continue to lay11 ound the roots of growing plants to through the winter.—Ameritan Stock-ink down into the [ground sufficiently Journal.`;;nick and deep to do more harm to the Stampede of Cattle.— A stampede of a' :',Urowing crops. . • herd comprising twelve hundred tofifteeni In the natural locality of the grape, hundred cattle, took place near Manteno,when nourished from the soil of priud- Illinois, 'a few days ago. The driversive rocks, rich in the potash minerals, were trampled on and one of thim badlysr volcanic dust, rich in potash, or the hurt. Nine of th.cattle werekilled out-sozzolano, that prodticert such exquisite right, and several others dangerously in-otatoes in Bermudit,lthe natural juiceof lured. The animals disr 'edto grail- ntaina
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e grape contains so in:inch of this super-.l .-°-

: te of potash that it crystalizes as theine is formed during fermentation.''.- - • To make the English patent harness.• lacking which is commended for keep-' .. • ng leather soft, and giving it a good poi-•• '. Ish, dissolve together over a slow fire..?hree ounces of turpentine, two ouncesf white wax; then add one ounce of•1:. ivory black and one drachm of indigo, towell ;pulverized and mixed together.
•• •• hen the wax and turpentine are dis-:...• lved ad&the ivory \ black and indigo,
. : d stir till cold. Apply very thin, and'

' rush afterward.
• • When the remains of the lime and

• ther manures, put upon the soil in pre-
. •Ivious years, . have sunk down into the

• f' - übsoil, ornear it, and rest there, itwill
..,' e profitable to plow deep enough to' •;" ring those remains of former manuresp where the roots of growing plants can
' • eed on them. ,The analysis of the common apple tree.• owe its wood to contain from forty-five• fifty per cent. of limei Sand is silicie,little in the applee. Hence a soil to grow the common~.

'

. pole well, must contain lime, which Vey11 does toa largeextent. Clay is, there-1.ore, the soil for , an orchard. The Duch-
- less is believed to have succeeded in thisState as well as any tree in any part of` ithe United States. Its origin can be

. traced to Northern Russia, and from• ',Thence to Siberia..
Farm .Proverba.—Do not keep more

' live stock on your farm than you can---...-keep well.
.House ail things as much as possible—-

• animals, utensils and crops.
Sell when you can get a good price,and do not store for rats and speculators.

. ' The more comfortable you can keepyour animals, the more they will thrive.A good cow is a valuable machine--the
-,. - more food she properly digests the greater'll the profit.

A few roots daily to all the stock are as1I welcome as apples to boys and girls.Iron shoes on sleds last a lifetime.They are really cheaper in the end than-Woothn ones.
' .'Replace all the bars, where you passoften, with strong gates, and then won-,' der that you didn't do so before.,Althoogh, in draining land thoroughly
• your purse may be drained, yet the fullcrops that follow will;soon,fill it again.
: Always give the soil'the first meal. -Ifit is well fed with manure it will feed all••! else—plants, animals, and men.Applyipy.444. to Shiarriei.—A. cot-resport,iffit at the X. E. Farmer says : I. oftenmikeMOP ashes around my trees,• certainly es often as once a year, and be-,' neve it to he of great benefit to them.1 Bak like some Of your other correspon-

, dents, I have learned not to apply it in• contact wititthe bark (tithe treesi-astheybecome moistened and form rye Often toostrong for the growing wood. • I gener-ally use about one quart of ashes to atree, scattering it around them -as far asthe roots are supposed to extend under-neath. Mylame trees, in. bearing ten ortwelve yenta, receive an application offrom six toeight quartsofunleached ashestoeach tree, scattering in the same man.ner. I never permit the ashes to lie uponthe groundin arty place more than oneinch in depth.• 'i, ,
TOMS. Preserved,—Take green toma-toes of the acornsize, and prick them;add a little water and boil them gently

wspersed over thecountry, but nearly all of them have been.recovered.
Sods. —The Germantown Telegraphsays those who have gardens should becareful to save all the sods they may haveoccasion to remove to prevent them frombeing covered, and to a certain extentbeing lost. Piled in heaps, tops down,they soon decay and make the very best801 l for flowers and choice plants ofeverykind.

Sour Milk Mujfin.s.—One and'halfpirtisof sour milk, three tabiespobnfuls--ofmelted butter, and one of white sugar;one teaspoonful of soda, two eggs andthree pints of sifted flour. Bake in aquick oven in cupsorrings.
The test of an egg is to hold it to thelight from a dark place—in a dark roomto a candle, or in both hands, tunnel-form, to the window by day—if it showsa yolk colour it issood; ifopaque, throwit away.

--
-

To keep bugs from melon, pumpkin andcucumber vines.mix flour of sulphur andfine coal dust together, sprinkle the vineswith water and dust them with this mix-ture. It is death to all bugs.
A rasa' t writer states that 350 bushelsof potatoes remove 90 pounds of potashfrom the soil on which they are grown;consequently, wood ashes is one of themost valuable manures for this crori.A borrowed tool, if broken, should bereplaced by a ne' one. A nice dense ofhonor in such matters is much to 'be com_mended.
Il ,

-
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seems strange that housekeepersdon'tbuy pails and tubs with brasshoopsand trimmings. They.cost a little moreat first, but last wonderfully.
Per Slopping Leaks in Roofs.—Takefour pounds of rosin, one,pint of linseedoil, and one ounce of red lead; simmertogether and apply while hot.
It is advisable, in the construction ofpoultry houses, to use pine lumber—themore pitch It Contains the better, as, this isoffensive to poultry vermin.
A PARIS Princess sues for separatiorifrom her husband, and puts forth as, thtimain-ground an instance of conjugal cruleity; The Prince"did not . beat • her, didnotkiss her waiting-timid, did not flirt,did notabsenthimself without cause, didnot deny her an opera box, a Cas hmereshawl, :or any other necessary of. life.Butthis monster in human form , return-ing to Paris after two years' silence in .Mexico onAluty, telegraphed to his dis-consolate wife, not-any words of thrillingjoy at his return, ' but the brutally ketonicmessage, "Where are my shirts? I can-not find them."

OF John BrOught= the New Yerk,Star. says: "Hie' benefit netted 'him$7,000. • He at onctipeicl off the dlscharg.'ed company. He gave, $4OO lo a, pooractress who had. a ;number of Children,and but little work. He gave: $6Oto theSeymour fund; and we are willing to beta hathe'll spend the whole $7,000 in lessthat six months. He's a good fellow."
JOHN THOIMON, according to Wash-ington rumors, is soon to be supereededas British Minister there by a sidiplo-matist of high rank." the new Envoy,it is said, is to ascertain senatorial senti-ments through liberal hospltalit • ."

OPEOLSAL NOTIONS
ar- SCHENCIipL, VIILNIONICbYlltfr. SEAWEED TONIC , ANDMANDRAK_PILLS will cure- Consumption,Liver Complaint andDyspepsia, if taken accord-lug to directiong. ,They are all three tO histakenat the lamellate. They cleanse the etomlllhil.th.lax the llvor and put it to work; then th e appetitebecomes good; the food digests and makes goodblood:the patient begins to grow In flesh: thediseased matter ripens into the lunge, and thepatientoutgrows the disease and gets welt. Thisis the only way to cureconsumption. •Tothese three medicines Dr. J. H. Sthenck, ofPhil.delphia. owes his unrivaled successin thetreatment of pulmonary Ounsumptlon.-The Pal-monk. Syrup riNns the morbid matter in theflings na, ure throws It off by an eery expectora-tion, for when the phlegm or matter is ripe'silk lit cough skill throw it off. and the patient hasrest and the lungs begin to heal.Tk do thia, the Seaweed :tonic end MandrakePills must be freely u..ed to cleanse the stomachand liver, so that the Pulmunic Syrup and t,hAmid will make good blood.Schenekys MandrakePills act upon the. liver.removing all obstructions. relax the sucks of theIgsasl olobnlarelieved ; tbhle s

stools wielel lyhow dwhatliver
Pills can do,• nothing has ever been invented ex-cept calomel (a deadly poisonwelch la very dan-gerous to use no ess with great care,) that willunlock the gall bladder and start thefiecretlonsof the liverlikeScheuck's Mandrake Pills.Liver Complaint is one of the most prominentcauses ofConsumption. 'Schenck's Seaweed thenalkali ntle stimulantand alterative. and ln the Seaweed,stomachis preparation is..nuole juice assists theto throw out the gastric juice to dissolyethe food with the Pulm onto Syrup, and it Is madeinto good hood without fermentation or scaringIn the stomach. •

The great reason.why physicians donot cureConsumption ls, they try to do Lao much,• theygive,medicine tostdp-th.e cough, to stop chills,tostop night sweats, hectic fever, and by co doingthey derange the whole digeative powers. lock-ingup thassecretiorisTsnd eventualry the patientsinks and dies.Dr. Schenckn ightitreatment, does not try tostop a cough, sweats, chills or fever. ite.-movethe cans_ ,e and they will all stop of theirown accord. Noone can be cured of Consump-tion, Liver Complaint, 'Dyspepsia, Catarrh,Canker, Ulcerated Throat, unless the liver andstomach are made healthy.If a person has consumption, of course thenunin some way are diseased, either tubercles,*bemses, bronchial Irritation, pleura adhesion,or the lungs are a mass ofinflammation and fastdecaying. In such cases what must be done? ItIs not only the lungs that are wasting, but it isthe whole body. Thestomach and liver have lostitheir power to make blood nut of fo d. Now theonly chance is tosake Dr. Schenck's three medi-cines, which will bring tip a tone to the stomach,the patient will begin to want food, Itwill digesteasily and make good blood; then the patient be-gins to -grow flesh. and aa soonas the healybeginsto the lungs commence to up.and the patientgets fleshy and well. This is tueonly way tocure Consumption.When there is no lung disease and only LiverComplaint and Dyspepsia, ectienck`e SeaweedTonic aad Mandrake Pills are sufficient, withoutthe Pulmonic Syrup. Take -the Ilanarake Pittsfreely incl billions complaints, as they are per-fectly harmless.Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterruptedhealth for many years past, and now weighs 235pounds. was wasted away to a mere skeleton, inthe verylast; stage of Pulmonary Consumption,lesspytinshaving pronounced his case hope-and abandoned h.m tohis fate. lie was curedby the aforesaid me( icknes, and since his recovertnany thousands similarly afflicted have usedDr. Ochenck's preparation wb h the same re-markable success. • Full directions accompanyeach, making it not absolutely necessary to per-onaly see minenc, .unless patients wishtheir lungsexad, andfor this purpose he Isprotessiokkally at his Principal Mild, Philadel-phia, every baturday, where all letters for advicemust be addressed. He Isalso profeesionakly atNo. 39 Bond street, Nem York, every otherTuesday, and at No. PS Hanover street, Boston,evety other WednesdaY. De gives advice free,but fora thorough examination with his Respi-rome ter the price !sin,. Da.ce hoursat each cityfrom 9 A. It. to 3 Pias.Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Ton-ic each 1111.50per bottle. or $7.50 a half dozen.Mandrake P 114515 cents a box. For sale by alldruggists.
MY19:151-d dk F

a"DOCTOR witinTlEß CON-TINUES TO TREAT ALL PRIVATEDISEASES. That numerotui class of casesresulting from self- abuse, producing un-manliness, nervous debillty, erup-tions, seminal emissions, and dually Im-potency, permanently cured. Persons afflict-ed wl.h Rellcate, intricate and long stand-ing constitutional complaints are politely invitedtocall for consultation, which costs nothing.Experience, the best of teachers. has enabledhim to perl'ect remedies at once efilment, safe,949manent, and which ill most cases c.tn be usedwithout hinarance to business. Medietnes pre-pared in the establishment, which embraces of-fice, reception and waiting rooms: also, ocuardingann sleeping apartments for patients requiringda'ly personal attention, and vapor and chemi-cal baths. thus concentrating the famed miners/springs. No matter who have failed, state yourcase. Read whatbe gays In We pamphlet of anyRages, sent to Thousand fowo treatednsealedeuve ope. s.of esses annu•all, at ;Alice and all over the country. Consul-tation, tree, personally or by mall. Mee No. 9Wylie street; (near Court House) Pittsburgh,Pa. Hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. N. Sundays ISI at.to fa P. is. Pamphlet sent to any address for twostamps.
ap2

far.ELECTRICITY AS A CURA.TIVE —Dr. A. H. 81EVEN8 has beenusing'Eleutricity as •Erscisb KILMEDY Incuringchronic as well as acute conditions WITHOUTMEDICINE. fOr more than TEN YEARS, with MR-%rounded suceess. A PAwriitair, including ailparticulars, with cestillcites and reliable refer-ences, will be sent to any inquirer. -A few lb d rooms vacant. for boardingPa-Hermit In the Doctor's fatuity,if applied for soon.:Mice and •resldenet, 51,001 ARCH Si/CERT,PHILADELPHIA. myldint

Fir—BA'rCHELOIVS &LAIR DYE.
This splendidHair Dye is the bestin the world:the only true and perfect Dye; her:Wens, relia-ble, instantaneous; no disappointmentno ri-diculous: than remedies the ill effete ofbaddyes invigorates and leaves the Hair soft andbeautiftri. Um* orbrown'. Sold by all DruggistsandPerftunere sand properly applied at BatebewInr's Whlt Factory, No. 16 Bond street. NewYork.

• mt2l:llcEPILEPSY.CAN BECURED—Those having Blends afflicted are ear-nestly solicited to lend Tor a CircularLetter ofReferences and Testimonials, which will con-vince the most skeptical of the cheat/1420 thedtiosse. Address YAP. BUREN LOCKBOW,H. D.. 36 Great4ones 'tree., New York.mble:g29-d&P

far"l'llE MARRIAGE RING.—Esssis on tbe ERRORS OPYOUTH, andtbe FOLLIES OF AGE, in regard to SOCIALEVILS, with certain help for the erriog and on-fortunate. Sent In sealed letter envelopes, freeof charge. Address. HOWARD ASAOCiAtTIuN,Box P, Philadelphia, l'a. my21463-d&P

DISSOLUTION
- --

THE PARTNERSHIP HERE-TOFORE existing under the firm of IL AtC. DIXON, Brush Manufacturers, has thls.daybeen dissolved by the withdrawal of the undersigned therefrom.
THOMAS COFFIN,Having sold my in:erest 111 the above firm toJOHN.E. DUFFY, I cordially recommend himto the patronge ofthe public.
THOMAS CO.The above business will her(atte

FFIN
rbe conductedby the undersigned. under the firm of DIXON,DUFFY & CO., No. 13 Sinithileld street, Pitts-burgh, Pa. " .

We will give special attention to the manufac-turing of Paint, Varnish, 'Calcimine and White.Wash'Brushes. We will keep constantlyon banda good supply of Scrubbing. Blacking and allother Brusbe*. .W.-We respectfully ask anelimination ofour sant-pies by druggists and other perpous dealing Inbrushes. It. DIXON, • ,
jely:kw, JOHN E. DUFFY,C. Mar.

ISROLUTION.—The Co-part-)NEltsHIP under ihenarne ofFOBRESTR,C LAMAS! LS /ENOCH, tdenuritutarers .or
p
Wagons, iitc.. Is this day dissol ved by mutualconsent;' WM. KNOCK having add his entire in.tercet idandby IL tegeta-r with all• debtsowed to and by the firm. to ii. FOREEdIER andT. P. COLEMAN, by wtom the business will be'continued at the old stand, under the name 'and;of 11213ZIKR.etat'eAT.e4wunarff.4,l:their tam, No. 19 Marlon avenue Allegheny.City. . SAMUEL F. 'RBXSTE___It.f • 'THSO ORB F. COLEMAN,WM. ENtK7B..•..,

DUQUESNE - WAGON WORKS.
ronizEsirEs & COLEMAN.

Wewill keep on hem' antmake to orde_r everyWratri_y.SrLeRITE,IVARIKAatigOVer.Farmers wul And it to their interest berme pus-chasing elsewhere to call and examine our largestock.oTSTAZL TouTil ;MWASE }TAXEska..

- - -KAbipb'rter and ratitidealer In • '

.10114rg • 87•11. 117014 1.13:1tle, '
WEDDING, VISITING., PARTY AND BUSINESS
, CARD EIVOILIVINGI,
MONOGRAM, LEM, ILLUMINATING the,Orders by mall receive promptattention. Sendfor 'lamp's'. •

.

1.035' qtestnnt
mrLin-Tll6.Wr '

nurEESE.-=5O. :boxes FactoryvV cbee•e; ASpoxes Goshen do., for vie noJ. B. OLNaIELD.

AN ORDINANCE
Authorizing this listie• of Rends forthe Purpi,se ofRedeeming Naturedand Rodurinit indebtedness of theCity.

SY CTION 1. Be it ordained and enacted by theCu/ of Pittsburgh, in Select and Common Court-I cite mumbled, and it is hereby ordained and'enacted by the authority of the same, That theCity Cantroller, under the direction of the Si-natice Committee, 'shall be and Is hereby author'.zed and directed to prepare and Issue bonds inthe name of the City or Pittabureh to an amountnot exceeding Five Hundred Thousand Dollars,o accordance with the Ant section of an Act ofssemoly, entitled "An act to authorize the Cityf Pittsburg. to issue maturingr :be purpose oetirin g mattred and indebtedness, of, said eft" and to nurc. ase and improve groundsfora public park," approved ;he 12th day olApril, A. D. 1809.SEC. 2. Said Bonds shall. be In Ennis of fivehundredand one thousand dollars each in suchproportions as the Finance Committee may di-rect, payable in forty years after date with inter-est at the late ofseven per centum. payable semi-annually. principal and Intst payable at theoffice ofthe City Treasurer Inthe City of Pitts-burgh. and shall bear diets thu lint day of JanuaryA. .IP. 1869.
-SEC. 3. A portion of Cold bonds she' beries-tered and a portion coupon bonds, the amount ofeach kind to be dete ined by the Finance COM-=Mee; and each bo d shall be shined by theMayor, couLterslgne by the Controller, andSealed by the Mayor itch the corporate seal ofthe city.

Sao. 4. All tegiste d bonds issued In piiran-ance of thisordinanc shall be registered in theCity Treasurer's ofli, and shall be transferableon the boots of the Treasurerand not otherwise.Sao. 5. Said bond* awl be sold under the di-rection of the Finan e Committee, Insuck man-ner as they may deeen best for the interest of thecity, or may be exert& ged tor outstanding bonds.which may be overdu at the time of such ex•change; provided th tno bond shall be sold orexchanged for less th n its par value.SEC. 6. All money derived from the sale ofsaid bonds shall be p d to the City Treasurer,and be by him kept in nthmanner and depositedIn such place as the F 1 ante Committeesnail di.rect. and shall be draw uton warrants author!.zed by said Committee and appropriated to thepayment and redemption ofbones of the city thendue ans. to no otherpurpose.
-1 SIX 7. The Controller snail procuretwo legisters, Inone of which he shall enter a deem 1p-Lion ofall registered .bonds, and in the other adescription of all ct.upon bonds issued in puran-ance of this ordinance, when and to whom toldand the amount of moneyreceived therefor: and.If exchanged the number and description of •thebond Tor which exchanged.:sac. 8 'Whenever any bond rhall re said orreceived in exchange it shall he the du•v: of theFinance Committee to cancel the same and to report the tact to the Treasurer and Controllerandpee that the proper entries are made upon theirbooks.

Sac. 9. That any ordir.ance or part of ordi-nance conflicting with the passage of this ordi-nance at the present time., be and the same ishereby repealed so faras the same affects Lida or-dinance.
Ord• ini d and enacted into a law in Councilsthis 15th day of June. A. D 1869. . • , IJAMES McATILET.

_. Presider.' t of Select Council.Attu:: E. F. 2,loßßow,Clerkof Select Council. -

. W. A. TOMI4INSOM,i President of Cornmoh Connwl.Attest: IL mcmAsTEB.Clerk of Common CenneL!

A N ORDINANCE
4-1,

Authorizing the Grading. Paving andCurbing of Willow Street. fromFortieth htreet to Forty-fourthStreet.

SEPTION 1, Be it ordained and enacted by the
oils

City of-Pittsburgh. in Select and Cctimon Coonassembled. and It le hereby ordnineo andens t dby authority of the ',me, That She CityELiineer be acebe 11hereby an-hortted and di-rected to advet Vie for proposals for the grading.paring and curbing of Willow street. from For-tiethatt., et to Forty-fourthstreet. and to let thesame In the manner uirected byan ord'n slice con-cerning s• recta, pitied August 31st, 1837; also.an act concerningetreets, a °proved January Bth,1.1214.sac. 2, That any ordinance or pattwol_ordi-nance conflicting with the passage or this ordi-nance at the prep rat time, be and the lame ishereby repealed so far as the same afftcts this or-dinance.
ordsined and enacted into a lawdzi Councils,this 111;h day of June, A. D. 1889JAMES MCAULEY,President of elect Council.Attest: E. S. MOTINOW,Cletk or SelectConnell.W. A. TOMLINSON.Prthldent of Common Con[tell.B.IdeildtssvEn,Clert•of Common Coaticil. }elB

AN ORDLNANCE
Authorising 'he Grading. Paving andCurtingel Fortsmseeend streetorromButler street to the -Allegheny Val-,ley B. R.

SzeTroN-1.. Be it ordained and enacted by theCity of PUtedurgh, in Select and CommonCouncils, aeertn6/ed, and ft is hereby ordainedand enacted by Me authority of the same,That the City kngineer be ana ne Is hereby au-thorized sail directed to advertise for proposalsfor toe grading, paving and curbing of Party-second street, from Butler street to the Alleghe-ny Volley Railroad. and to let the same in tagmanner directed by an ordinance concerningstreets. passed August 31. 1837; also, sn actconcerning streets, approved January 6, 1864.liftingThat anyordinance or partor ordinanceConfwith the passage of tuts ordinance atthe present time, be and the same is nereby .re-pealed so taras the same agects this ordinance.Ordansea and enacted Into a law in Councils,this lath day of June, A. 11. 1889.
- AES AIc.IIJLEY.Pre Js! eMat colie. ct Leonel'.Attest: E B. MORROW, t•Clerk of SelectCouncil.

W. A. TuMLINSOIV,President of CommonConed!.Attest: P..lleNlA:;:hu.
Clerk of Common` Cannel]. Jela

AN ORDINANCE •
Authorising Ina construction of apublic lower on Lluventh (late Ca.nal) street.

•
SitCrtOn I. Be it ordained and 'enacted by theCity of Pitteburyit, in Select. and Common Coun-cils assembled, and it (.8 hereby ordained andenaceed by the authoherebyame,- That theCity Engineer be and ne ws authorized anddirected to advertise sewer

poEleventhe con-struction of II n street.from Liberty s.re• t to the Allegheny river, andto assess the cost of the same James Black,James Irvin and Richard Ilya are hereby ap-pointed, In accordance with an act of Assembly,approved January 8, lEl6*.Sitc. That any ordinance or part of ordi-nance conflicting with the passage of this ordi-nance at the present time, be and the same is
di
he re,y repealed solar as the same affects thisne or-

Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils,this 15th day of June, MOO.
. JAAICS McAULEY,' President ofSelect council.Attest. E.'B. Winnow,

• Clerkof Select Council.
• W. A. TOMLINSON,President of CommonCouncil.Attest: H. MCM.A.TER,

' Clerk of Common Council. Jen

AN ORDINANCE
Supplementary 'to an OrdinanceOpeningParty-third street.

SECTION 1. Be It ordained and enacted 'by theCity ut Pataburgh, lu select and CommonCoun-cils assembled, and It Is hereby ordained and en-acted Dy the authority of the same. That Win.Smith be and Is hereby appointed viewer on theopening of Sorty-tulrd street, from Butler toDavidson street; In ileu of James T, illeelure,Who declines .awing.exc. 111. Th& withrdinance orpart of ordi-nance conflictingthebaggage of this oral-nonce at the present time, he and the same ishereby repealed to far as the sameErects tubs or-dinance.Ordained and enacted lino a lavithis the 15thday of June, A. s. /1159.
.1 AMES IetcAtTLET.proAttestki. El. Mosno4lelit of"eelCouncil,

Clerk ofeiciect Council.prestaW.Ar,VOMLINBON,t Common Council.. •Attes4'. MellatiltAo 672,7oininon Council.. 1018

A N ORDINANCE
aoft, ,

, . .For sumlberls!g lioviass.os Dizquerne3V• ay.

SztrrnierL Be it oraidned and enacted -17 thecity ofPittsburgh,. in Select and Common Conn.,wls absemoledi and it fa hereby Ordained ,and en-se ed • lily the firthelliti .of the Sallie..That , the City Engineer i:10.1111111 be herebyauthor/awlandallrected toadverttsefor proposalsfor nitinoerintthe bowie* On Duquesne Way, an-cording 10the Philadelphia: system. :sinb. lt. The.lxist, to bwassessed upon the prop:ty so nompwed, andtobepoilected by.the con,tractor.
Bed, 34 Thatanynrdlnince orpartof orcUnanceeepsimung with the passage of this ordinance atthe present'timd, be and the saute Is hereby re-pealed so taras the same effects this InOrdained and 'enacted into a I ily In oeurieue,this 15thday of June, A. D. 1869.

-
- ;JAMEn McAOLEY,_

: President ofSelectCouncil.Attest: E. 5. MOnhow.,Clerk of Select Connell.
• Wi'A, TOMLINSON, 'PresidenOf Common Courtin',Attest H. alcifearits,t ,sClerk ofCommon Ct

ORDINANCES.
AN ORDINANCE
Providing for the lizane.of RondoAmounting to thelinnt or owso.ouo.of the Water Loan Authorized bythe Act Approved February Stb,48418.

ISBCTION 1. Belt ordained and enacted by the.Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of Pittsburgh. InSelect and Common Council')asarmbled, and It lahereby ordained and enacted by the authority otthe same, That the City Controllerprepareeandhereby authorized end directed to and!sane bonds. in the' name of the c ty of Pitis•buuigh. to the amount of two hund.ed and fitlythousand dollars, in accoraance with the art ofAsdembly approved the Bth day,of February, A.D. MS, entitled •'An Act authorizing the cityof Plttsbursh to borrow money."Sic. A. Said toads shall_ be made payable tobeaer, with semi-sauna' coupons attached; theysha I be Inalltrl9 ofone hundred, two hundred.i•five hundred, and one thousand dollars each. Indetermine;rtins as the Fir once Committeemaythey shall bear Interestat the rate ofscvBn per cent. per. nnum, and shall be payableIn I:illy-five sears from the first day of July,A. . 1869, which shall be the date of said...bon • the principal ant interest shall be pay.abl '' atthe office of the City Treasurer. In thecity of Pittsburgh. Tney shall be signed by theMa ,or and countersigned by the City Controller,an npall. be sealed by the Mayor with the eorpo-rctelseal - of said city.
bEC. 3. Thennanee Committee shall advr reHeefor proposals for the purcbase of said bonds.and 'nball sell-the same saidhe highest bidder:Penn-hied. That none of bonds snail be soldfor leas than par.

4. The City Controller shall keep a cor-rectand accurate account of all bonds which maybe issued In pursuance of this ordinance, and ofall monies received and paid for or on accountthere'nf, and shall cancel and the all bonds andcoupons which may at any time be paid by theCity Treasurer.i idtdf.'s) That any ordinance or part of ordi-ignr.crinfileting with the pa. sage of this ordie.n_d: at the present cline, the and the- same Ishereby repealed, so faras the same affects thiscrdiciance.
t,rdained and enacted Intoa law title 15th dayof June, A. D. 1869. - •
IJAMES McAITLEYPresident of Select Council.Attest. F. S. Monnow,Clerk of Select Council.

.:. ss, . A. TOMUNSON,1,., • Presidentof Common Council,Attrt. H. McMAstsns,
' Cleru of COMM.Oa Connell-

A II ORDINANCE
.4-16. 1
Authorizing the Grading,Paring andCurbing of Railroad street, fromwentleth street to Thirty•firststreet.

Snc. I. Be it ordainea and enacted by Me Cityof Pittsburgh. in Select and Common' Councilsaeeein'ded, and it ie hereby ordained and enact-.d by the authority of the game. That the CityEngin2er be and he Is hereby authorized and di-rected to advertise or for the grading,pavins andcurbing off Railroad street, from Twen-tieth ;street to Thirty tint street, and to letthe same In the manner directed by an ordinanceconcerning Streets. passed August 31. 1851;alsouattsct concerning Str‘ets, approved Janua-ry 6;4064,
That any ordinance or part of ordi-nancernitilcting with the passage of tbls ordi-nance ah,the present time, be and the same Isherelepealed sofar as the same affects this or-dinanc

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils,this 11th day of June, A. D.-1069.JAMES McAITLEI%President of Select CouncilAttest: E. S. MORROW,Clerk of Select Council.
W. A. TOMLINSON.President of Common Council.Attest: 11. MeldAsrset,Clerk °tem:mon Council jelB

AN 011DINA.NCE P.
Authorizing the Grading, Paving andCurbing of Twenty-seventh street,front roan street to the River.
Me

Sze. Be it ordained and enacted by .City ea" Pittsburgh, in Select and Com-mon Council& assembled, and it ia • here•by - ordained and enacted by the authorityof the Same- That the city Enelneer be andhe la beret., authorizedand dirtcted to advertisefor progosals for the grading, paving and curb-ing of Twenty-seventh street, from Penn street10 the ;river and to let the same in themanner direc ted by an 'erdlnente concerningstreets, :Massed August 31, 1857; also, an actconcerning Streets, approved January 6 1864.Sze. 91 'Slutany ordinance or partorordinanceconfilettug with the passsnre of this ordinance atthe present time, be and 'the same Is hereby re-pealed so tar as the same affects thisordinance.Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils,this 15th day or June. A. D. 1869.
JAMES McAULET, •President ofSelect Council.

•
Attest:; E. S. Monnow,Clerk or SelectCouncil.

• .W. A: TOMLINSON. •President of Common Council.Attest:4H. McidAlirzn,
of luommon Council. jelB

Alfa ORDINANCE
gniboriziog the Grading and Pavingof anowden alley. fromSpruce alleytotheAllegheny V. H. it.

SEC. 1. t ordained and enactedby the City ofPittsburglerirt &tett and Common Councils art-:m=6lv( and it it hereby ordained and enactedby authority o/the game, That the City Engineerbe and he: la hereby Authorized and directed toadvertise for proposals for the grading and pav-ing of andwden alley, from spruce alley to A. V.5. R., and to let the same in the manner directedbyan ordinance concerning. Streets, passed Au-gust al, 1857: also, an act concerning streets,approved January°, 1564.EC. 2. That any ordinance or part ofbrdinanceconflictingwith. the passage of this ordinance atthe present time, be and the same is hereby re-pealed so fir as the same affects this ordinance.Ordained'and enacted into a law in Councils,this 15th slay of June, A. 1869.JAIfES 31cAULEV,President of Select Council.Attest: .S. bloalsow,f Clerk of Select Council.
W. A. TOMLINSOST,President of CommonCouncil.Attest: 161 ,, Mc3lAsvem.,Clerk of CommonCouncil jelB

AN OiIDINANCEv
Authorittluir Hussey. Wells & Co. toereiftan Iron Clad Budding.

FECTIPittsburghB ordained and enacted by theCity of , in Select and Common Coun-cils assembled and It's hereby ordained and en-se' ed by the authority of the s:une, That Hussey,Wells Co, be and they are hereby authorizedto erect anAron CladBuilding on the corner ofAetna and. Seventeento streets, fifty by thirtyfeet, tobe tired as a blackimith shop.SEC. 2,frat_Any ordinance passageof -ef ordi-nance conflicting with the passage of *hie ordi-nanceat th .ptesent time,be and the same Ishere.byres:calm:olo faras the same affects this ordi•Dance. cOrdained and enacted Into a law In Councils,this 15thday of June; A. D. 1989. •
.1 AMES MeAIILE.President ofbeimt-ouncil.Attest: El S. lifOnitow,Otrkof select Count 11. .

• W,A. TOMLINSON,• President ofCommon Council.Attest: H4MOMAs.r.tit.Olarbof Common. Council. jiBIES

AN ORDINANCE -
Autheriztor the Paving of FourthAvenue 'with rleolsou rovement.

Pittl Be it ordained and enacted ''by, theciey qf bltr, ,,M., in Select anti COIRTROR (Min-ot/a assembled and it- le hereby ordained andenacted by the authority eitheeameahat the CityEngineer be and is hereby authorized ant dier. cted to advertise for Prarosals fur pavingFourth avenue, from Market to Wood street,with Mcolsoh pavement, and to let the same inscow dance with acts of Assembly and ordiaanceof the cityprdviolag therefor.Szo, L That anyerdinanee or part ofordina, ceconflictingwith the passageof this ordinance atthe present time, be and the same I. hereby re-pealed so fitr:tits the same affects this ordinance.Ordained and enacted Mho a I .win Councils,this 16th duyfof d'une, A. D.
_ JAMESIie&I7LEY. •p_ President of!Select Council. ,Attest: K. S. MORROW.Clerk of SelectCouncil. •

4,1 . W. A. TOML/NE4o2if•President .ofCommon Council.Attest: IC MCMASTER, ' •
ClerkofCommon Council. JenA N ORDINANCE

AppOlistlitig Viewers ,cigg'lbo OpeningofBober** ,
sgenoit 1.. i ft atdcrOtah and bladed hVthe `Oft ‘.l rwroottrOVl ,Efeket , and COVIP:VW* Mltfleitt AMMO 4211411ef is AjrVOrdained and, enacted,' the Outhoritte •omit, That JimaBlack,4 Jhruits Miller -andJ ties Clambers 'are eratry apgidinted ;viewerson the opening ntiltottens, ipttet,..lYom CentreDense ;o Bedtoll In lieu ofthosc'pre-cloudy appointed. Who decline serving.*conflictingbat anyordinance or part orordinac cewith thepassage of ;big ordinance Aithe present time,' be and the aikido is herebypealed sofar iv the sway afri-c.s tuft ordinance.Ordained and enacted Into a biw Coen/clic,this Lath day of Jutle..A• /81:' V*,JAMES eAtifiltpresidentof lest Council.Attest:, E. O. 'Monitow, . ;

clerk ofscoot Coutol. ;w, A. TOMLINSON:ere:l4entofConstant:ovine/4'• ,itsit, . •
in Council. loaf

ORD/NARCEEI.
AN ORDINANCE
Authorizing the Opening of thrineasstreet. fromKirkpatrick street to theroan- y of Thos. Jones, onlownahip

Pate77o2s 1. Re It ordained and enacted by thecity of Pittsburgh, in Select and Common Conn- •ells aseembled, and it Is hereby ordained and en.-acted by tne authority, of the same;; That thecity' Engineer be and is hereby authcmited to surveyand own Duncan street, Rom Kirkpatrick streeteastwardly to the intersection of the townshiproad atds-homas Jones, Sr., property, and toappraise damages and assess benefits causedthereby John M'Ciunr,. woo,,ii andJ. H. etewatt be and are lierr-I,y appoint, rlera, In acCordance with an act 'of Assemoly ay-proved January 6. MA. •enc. 2. Thai any ordinanc ofpartordinanceconflicting wits the passage of this ordi-nance at the present time, be and the same ishereby repealed so faras the same...fleets this or-dinante.
Ordainedand enacted into a law in Councils,tbfe 15th day of June. A. D 1669.

JAMES McAULEY,
• President ofSelect Council.Attest: E. S. Monnow.

. Clerk of Select Conn___,cll
. A. ToMLINSON.President of Common Council.Attest: H. MC3fAerEll,

Clerk of Common Council. Jets
•AN ORDINANCE '

Authorizing the Grading. PavingandCurbing ofForbesstree t,firomChest-nut street toMagee street.
SEC. /. Be it Ordafned and enacted by the Selectand Common Counefla ofthe CitYofPittsburgh,and tt is hereby ordained and enacted by theauthority of the same. That the City Engineerbe and he is hereby. authorized and directed toadvertise for proposals for the grading, pavingand curbing of Forbes street. from Chestnutstreet to hsagee street, and -to let the same lathe manner uirected by an ordinance concerningStreets,passed August '3l, 1857; also, au actconcerning streets, approved January 6, 1864.SEC. 51. That any ordinance or part of ordi-nance conflicting with the passage of this ord-nance at the present time, be and the same :s•herdby repealed sofaras the sanitt affects this or-dinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils,this 15taday of June, A. 1). 1869.
JAMES MeAULEY,

• President ofselect Council.Attest: E. S. MORROW,.
Clerk of Select Council.W. CommonSl4.?resident ofCouncil.;MASTER,'

rk ofCommon Council. Jell
lINANeE

Attest: H. 31'
Cle!

AN OR

Authorising the Grading. Paving andCurbing of Pleasant Alley fromForty-tnird Street to porty-fourthStreet.

-Sscrricrs 1. Be it ordained and enacted Ity theCity of Pittsburgh. in Select and Common Coun-cils assemb.ed, and it is hereby ordained andCity by thbethity of the Caine, That theCityEngineerand he is hereby authorized anddirected to AO vertise for proposals for the grad-ing, paving and curbingof 'Pie:lsar t Alley irom.'Forty third street to Forty-fourth street, and tolet the samein the manner directed by an ordi-nance concerning streets, passed August 31st,1857;also, an act concerning streets. approvedJanuary
9. T

6th.halt a864.ny ovdinance orpart of ordi•nonce conflictingwith the passage of this ordi-nance at the present time, be and the same ishereby repealed so far as the same affects this or-dinance.
ordained and enacted into a law in Councils,this 15th day of June, A. U. 1869. •

JAMBS AffIAIILEY.Pre.ident of:Select Council.Attest: F.S.3IIOIIROW.Clerk of Select Council. •
W. A. TOMLINSON.esident ofCommon Council.Attest: 11. 31cMwevEn.,Clerk of CommonCouncil. jelfi

AN ORDINANCE
Authorisingthe Grading. Psalm; sadCurbing of Twenty -ninth street.from Penn street to &mailmenstreet.

SECTION 1. Be it ordatned and imitated by theCity of Pittsburgh, in Setteeand CMartion Coun-cite assembled, and it is hereby ort4ained andenacted by authority of .the same, That theCity Engineer be and he Is hereby authorized andoirectedto advert L e tor proposalsfor the grad-ing. paving and curbing of Twenty-smithen, eel, from Penn street to Smailmanstreet, and to let the same in the man-ner directed by an ordinance concerningstreets, passed August 31, 1867; also. an act ,concerning Streets, approved January a. 1864.BCC. 3. Thatanyordinance or part ofordinanceconflicting with the passage of this ordinance atthe present. time, be and the same is hereby re-pealed sofar as the same affects this ordinance.Ordained and enacted-into a law in Councils,this 15th day of June, A. D.-1869.JAsiES McAITLEY,• President of SelectCouncil.Attest: E. S. Monnow,Clerk of Select Connell.W. A. TOMLINSON,President of Common Council.Attest: H. MCMASTER. .1elm's of Common Council. Jen

AN OItDLITANCE
•Antborlsingthe Grading' end Pavingof eyries' alley. from Twenty-firststreet toTwenty -fifthstreet.

SECTION 1. Be it ordainedand enacted by theCity ofPittsburgh, in Select and Commonowlcite aosembka, and it is hereby ordainat•atuienacted by the authority of tee "fame, That theCity Engineer be and he is hereby authorized and.directed to advertise for proposals for the grad-ing, paving and curbing of Spring alley, fromTwemy tint street to.nrwenty-tilth street, and tolet the Same In the manner directed by an or-d'nanee concerning, Streets, tassel August 31,1851: also, an act concerning streets, approvedJanuary 6. 1864.
.SEC. 3. Thatany ordinance orpail ordinancececonflicting with the passageof this atthe present time, be 'and the same Is hereby re-pealed so faras the same affects this ordinance.Ordained and enacted Into a law In Councils,this 18thrlay of June, A. D. 18611JAIdEiLIicAITLEY,.

• - President ofSelect Council.Attest: J. I). RAMEE Y.
- Cleric pro tem of Select Connell.W. A..T031L11880.3,President of Common Council.Attest: H. He.s.lAsurn.Clerk ofCommCornell'leaAN ORDIN-A NCE

For Opening Valley street, from Ear-, tient to Fortyntnth street.
SECTION Be it ordained and enactedbt;i/teCity ofPittsburgh, fieteet and Common Coun-cils assembled, and it Whereby ordained and en,acted by the authority .or the same, t hat theCity Imainter be and he la hereby authorizedarid directed to survey and open Valley street,from Fort:eth street to Forty-ninth street, and.to appraise aamages and assess bened[Davison',T. McClure, Wm. Smith and Edyrardare hereby appointed, Inaccordance withan act,of Assemtuy approved January 0, 1864.r ice. A. 'fast any ordinance orpart' of ordi-nance conflictingwith the passage of this ordi-nance at toe present time, be and the same isherebyrepesied so far a_ the sameaffecta this or-Ordained and enacted into a law 1n Councilsthis 16th day ofJune, A. D. 1869.JAMEd McAULF.Y,President of Sel.ct Council.Attest: E. S. 3ionnoW.Clerk ofde'ect Connell,

• rresid "WoAC•o /OmnFSONcd'•'Attest: lifcMASTalt.._ •
!.. Clerk ofCommon. Council, . JensAN ORDINANCE - '

Establishing the • Diana of Duncan'*trees.' from Roberts to•Orean street.,
SECTION 1. Be Itordidoed Andeluded- by thecity of Plttliburgh; Yelect and 'Compton Conn-'ohs assembled, and It isherabsordained soden.:acted by the authority of the tame, That the,grade orDuncan etreet.heglianged 50 matohare'a rise of three43) dietpO/0.0 tett for aMitsui*ofOre 'hundred and tents-six. (838) feet fromtill:tentslat or pgberta ,rWwte•thence L fall offour (lk)feet per 100 feet to.Lb. east Aide ofare"

That inyCerrdlnance or:part oDordl.:minim copelegng, ,the passage,of thiewince at the present be and the ume hi:hereby revealed sofir aa the eaUe.affecta Minor=dlnatee. ' •;ordainedand enacted Into slaw }hL lhe.l /sthdarer Jtute, A. D. 11109. -

•

- ez JA/1113/DADII97I,'-..• wreeldelit.olneleet antnell.Attest: E. 8. MOoriOW; '• ' Clerk SelectCoined.
• ; I A. TOMLINSON

Attes :• cfisaulenC.ar CCommon ,remu.; • ' : •
'

Clerk ofCommCouncil. ids
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